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anYs. Cards, Pampidets,Billhendn, Statements, toe,

or 000t7 variety and style, printed at the shortest
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BUSINESS CARDS.
BLACK, General Fire, Life,

Tirown'r Hotel, Wyabrufing. Ps. jnn2.'7o-6m

TIEN. 'MOODY, M.D.,
PMSICIAIi AND StiRGEO.N

hiF. professional sarrk-os to tlic.Peopli) of WY
nei•l':emit}-, Office nil resfilence at A. J

vtreet. Aug:lo.'7o

T FRt.YSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
The wonld terpectfnlly mammy° to

pull4. thathe Leers cnnalantly on hand Woolen
,baba. Caesinierea. Flannels. Yarna.,and all kinds at
„1„,1,-.1.• a, Ila retail. lIAIG'kDROAD'LEY.

Ana.lo:7o. Proprietor.

YES ! OH YES !-AUCTIONI
!Accrued .Aucticneer

o calla promptly attended to alai aalinfaction
Call or adilreka,t, A. ILMoe, Monroetan,

L 0ct.26, 69.
•
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11IYSVELLE MILLS !

subs7riber,having purchased the Lallayrsilla
'4120 ma refitted thesame In good order, to now

t., .lo good work, and to Ow general satin-
-1%1. J,'FILITTCITEY

Lefiaysville, Sept. 22.1862.—1 y
ENTS' COATS, VESTS, AND

T Pants and Shirts: slso Boys' and Children's
(1,9”no. 'Ladies' Mulerelothlng and Presses made
Lr Va.larn incits.rrn.Illerenr's Bleck. seroud door
fr..m Ow Elwell House: Satfirfaction guaranteed.

Xpril it. 1..R70--tf

fl TFFOItD'S NATTO".:AL PAIN
4.11 Killer nod Life Oil. are the Great Family
s.'elfl,-a that flnd a welcome in erory home as a
....sere:cm Remedy for mem of the common

Inta.l 1.717 other medicine In the market. Sold
denler, in medicine generally. 7.lnnufactored

Ile,' T. car-rout). pi.. and lld Iltaln
I ISiNr.I.I.SVILLE. N. V. '7o-5*

C. S RUSSELL'S

WENTIIAL

,I N 'Sy UI? A -2.17 C F: AGEN-oi
“.y2.11(1-tf TOWANDA P--- - -

piIICELIST-CASCADE MILLS
best. gnalltt•, 7rr Karl•

bmith .ed Pis
'• barrel

cr,tnrn minding usually done at ours. as the ea
pt.uty ureic mill is suracqent fur a larus amount n

U. 11. INAITIA.III.
.•tturit.nra. Jitl3- 23. 1470.

11'1 TITF, LADIES AND CHILI)

=IMMIE=E=
=il

r,, or ALL 71fE I.Art:FT STl'Lrr, VOL S %LT'

Post pl'!rr—•.lts. 11. yt's rid ^llll.l

MI :,"4. M 1.111" A. IVAMINER,
1,4f. nil. 11,5. .liz•znt

Tyr, .k.('liS7,l-1771117;c1 t
111 V :14 ,V :::ar lily

..” ".11111-Qtrr.t.t. propare.l
.1 ....I am Ir-aarlt.,a. Part:m:l:lr attantical paid

11- allti kpont many
• . • ...tlv.; ..o.ln•laitv. t l llc trymt
' 1. • 3 ,11111.,nt it3arant.... of Illy receiving, a Libor-
..t , •...t the 10tt..1 ,a pntronil3o.

nm:RY rs.srswitiE.
T. Nov. 3. 1,...39.—tf

I ITTZSTIURC: MILTS!
are now doing liti-o.ncooi in tlioir

Qr.lLrr nt tLe S.t'euenrnn

•.•t, Ityr. roan% and Fred
.:y ka:al Cr•gal..at atarl:ct rates.

a larva finantity of GROUND PIASTER of
•,1- qsality frets the slaYAT:liril rt:rn.

Lee. 20.'0. IrYER 1: FIaE

EW DYRINCI EST ATILISIf-
MENT.

tate,. ties tn.-41104 al in'.‘rntingthe
. • and vie'olite that he has oneml'alai: sllment in Col. ate 11.• W

NO. IGG Nl.llti SITE!,

nPatio'..i. and Gilt s n,rw pre,p .•.I to do all work in hi:, Lau. imeli aa CLEANING
1- 1 A/LORTNG oarinenta.

...a. kr., in the mmtust manner and on the moot
reanonahle terms. Give me a mill ani ozanoine my
work. lIENRY 1:F.P3)1N13.

qr.-02. 23. ISG9.

rill ILNPETS'I.GN'IE)) V
2 prattiinii How, in Toga: ala,underCoe

•• of G. F. NIA:SON
ari• pr..pA0.,1 arrile

• yOrk, 311:1
11,0 litnt,l St-Ars.. lip. Lit Ger-

, an L j Fr33tV. To loan money, n yr

3,r:aarci ;tanking Inisine.,.
i-. .'il.ason was et, of the laic :inn of Lafx,rto.

Towstilam, Pa.. and hie Miowletige at
01 Brnrifor4l :out a. lioininiir eountiee

._
• le•en in Ito brio:Ling 10i.e.1-• a for a! eiut
1,..114. MC:,Lille 1:131503 LlVlr.rahle 014E` tlit•oligh

tital:o eoitorte F.
1-.1.70..t. 1. 11.11*;11. A. 11. ASON.

13.:.1DFoizT) couNTN
IEAL ESTATE AGENCY

11. 11 I‘..IcKEAN, Y.,T‘TE

Fara.s, Mill Properties, City and ToNyn
=MEI•

Lavin;; Iwop.rtv for palr-will rind It to
alvaitizre by leaving a degeriiition n. tly,e ,amt,, with

.if sale at thie 71Aetley, as parti4 are constaAtly
rr•" for farms. kit 11. 13.

Estato Agent.
osd• Nfazon'a Vant, Torrands,-ka. '

.I,n. 29. 14117.

NEW FIRM!
YEIVGOODSANDLOW PRICES!

AT moNr.oEToN, PA

TRACY & HOLLON,
CrtAi! Dealers in Dro.v.ries and Provisions, Ilnigs

u•d lieroskna Oil• Lamps, ,Chinineya,
....ad,. lip, Stuffs. Punts. Oils. Vannah. Yankee No-
me.. Yobacisa, Cigars and Snuff. Pare Wines and.
Mquors. of the brat quality. for medicinal trorpos.es
only. AllI,oode sold at the vary lowest prices.

carefully compounded nt all hones of the
day and nt ht. (sire us a call.

TRACY ft lIOLLON.
lionTurtou. Da, June 21.*Inf0-Iy.

HTIAP PASSAGE FROLM OR TOC
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

rlz:1•17: t co.'S LINT OF Frttrolvtme. TfloM WI To
'air.,ELN.sltiotr:v OR LTVISUIpoOL..

W1n,a134 k Gnlon's old .4 Il:aek Star Line" of Liv-
r T militez every week.

Lim. of Butkets from or to London.
t. wt.:awe:a to tamlaret, Ireland and Scotland pay-

demand.
fortle.r pareettlara. apply t 'Silllanta . 1/4 Gram],

2.. 'NM York, or
G. F. MASON 41/4 CS., Bankers.,

Towanda, Pa.11=111MI!I

T. ENTS'.-
J. N. I)ExTr.rt, Snlicibir ofPatents,

:::But),l-,) STREET. WAVERLY. N. Y.
drawingo, specifications and all papers.

-1 in nraking and properly eondncting
fur PATENIN in the UNITED STATES and Fon-

C.WNTIUNK. No emotions xo troorconwin
S/111 AND N... ArIONNT.T'II PEE TO ,YAT UNTIL PATSY?

Lt•
&lg. id, 1819-ti

( 1 W. STEVENS,(i UNTIL' SUR-
\ /

• VriOß. eamptown.l;radtad Co.. Ps, Thahk-
,, t •LIJ nmay employers for p:.3t patronage„wouldr in:onn the citizens of Bradford Ccmaty

. t! i, pmparud to do any work la his line of
thit may be .entraated to hint. Those balingd llro would do well to bare their paiperty

ly muveyed before allowing themeeltee toI.••• 1wo,,rieved by their neighbors. Allworl: wwrrant-
. co tar an the nature of the ease will per-

Ail annatonted lands attended to as ellou as
‘:.-rmth RTC Obt.11:11,li. 0. W. Si-EVENS.

,• 21

tl Pri. INN ;AT IT,Ti!
NATr'ZINa. EF,SAATSG. 1110VI,DPSOS,

t fl 11. B. /nr,,ham's Wootch Factory171
efiIIPTOITN, PESN'A.

r • 1207 WY SIX POLL Plati-NO AND MATURING
MEM

• a za keelaulz and bailder.
TOly e;pCit a

G4Xi.IfJO.I.I EVERY TIME.
Frem thereccnt clihr,ionu‘nt of thlo ultter power.Ur: b. d.:11/1 at all st•aaons of the year and 114)0113" in. In connection withthp aaw.mlll. We erachj, to flirn:ch at suwed lumber to ohler.
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WnVeradf . altugather too
juuofa '44iiilxiiul:Cale -:ariitailit
:41F(04g Onrcsfor rt l4ofgwe :felt-
attPuen.!;44o;itri4,*tith 00044'five etuupeazae,heroposed thee. u se
should,*MAO ...16,1teraii-Uigethiit

~Blit *hal 40 1E-Tietal7-4could had
justsued my life: 'llll.l#
consent to travel in,your ecompaiq,
kteualisi37O:U*PukiiiiliPaitlrdv4llll 4.andare addicted: priming- smrok-
ing and Ofcourse
I htelmtl; the tettrage=ttiluty this; imd
Ilene° Itfialowiml_that -for -the" next

.ta.the:nultdkiyet. thencsaeltrand int*
portantooftheetep,li.,staarabout to
take medullae soinewhstmervonal -,I -
bid, tooolin undidhiedliind,wholly
amacknowledgedfreling that shewas
net, %M inlk,bPireeiseiy :ha= sort of
Wilefor. aux,J Ellin knew•tilauluteiy
nothing:Vl bukiness; and: was about
atignotiutt4 -•the duties:.t.sg

' to the position-kc-Ithisll LinbmidedI her.as a girteould. welilel, :Never-
tldeackUdton stxong ia-fancy ler
the gaYilittle butterflyahat Ileltthe
isamaaltlity of, existence apart, from
het.: Formestor hfarasesiesthe held
itni.hde in, her lsaids;, and, I. deter-
noted thatl Ahem. dearAtUe hands
should be mine, come what might.:

ci ,Odor, wehadour_lunch vatemere
toucan:l4bn deme.!,... At this Stage
of affluirsi,Entoceeded in ;plating, the
:midair in'charge of Abe clergyman,
and, with Busier,legan. the ascent of
the countless stairs., Dick, however,
lollowed BO chsely,behind rus--iit
ordar, as he pretended,to.keep Soaks
Irma fallitigr-thatil, botdd ;find oo
opportunity te ask her the question
whieh was on. my= lips •At bat, we
reached the: lantern, and, only the
great popperball remained to be

As Mrs.. Scott declined,toPester the bali, i I waited with-Susie
untilhermother had' gone out,upon
the outer gallerj, vainly hoping tbet
the long.sought far moment' •had ar-
rived. But scarcely had her mother
disappeared -when the young lady
announcedher intention of climbing
the ball, whereupon the otß 'ous,
Dick ran up the, ladder to assist her.
When they had, both succeed in
entering that stilling den-r-whe no
man of sense ever willingly p d
hitnalf—she cried out that no, one
else was to come up on any account,

tookiiiaand'amid: moie 'forgive

Iffaniiiiii-*Ctddiet lett Me leetj

,W34ialr elsaymi Ikedt ayobyutu,yrn:r, kActlike,ever it yon.
*Wna: itwupld(x, io4i.

Aimed :-•*".Wate'a-ra -clint4;
Manbetwandit4iouldsbti4clotie-Jatinzeoln, .,•-••)-r•

.Ther .01d the 3401eLiffio`stud facts kayo bbeicicetimai,, If orily
remains me to: • question..
Would I not havebeen perfectly„iota-4
iffed juletting gothealiw), and thus

Bidden titii effectual
fradr.to,my treichiaptiurival 's MOOb 0 lead oi,AT•lOririek .4*-;
catOtesaved my, life—doubtless for
‘•PorPOPO:Kifilisc05*.t.'1047634447withbnt *siting-10r, •me to:-;request
that-favoe,from-:kin..:-I'And..did, that'erase subsequent-baguet 7' dust
look at- it • in all its—hideousness.'

findthat;,eArfihn4 pyer
been 'evert:heaM,2ll2-- • "

Ap*rk tegfiepel,nztje:lo,of Ivhich;
saie sp6ennetm.U.reabee'llimitterii,

inikehtudi-visrtlin-Bog
tablesextrattitd- istawfsrid chttril;, and 1
hailtigthri-dp 'end' condi,.
Uney (if driedotttr,_in' small
-,liegs orrtrkiyi,.whteli'withtlteir con;
tents;44l4 19'scenturies

34.118M1,1t itihqs
wanamery extant-We:rand, cien=

derftd collection-of ancient 'lrish.'
relietz=ncettponsettonsahold and atk
•ricultrthd .-Implinnenta ,And -"vessels,
the gnatterpart ef-Which dated from
'the Stchte 'Aac;.- and were Many -'of
thCta enxtilar'talltn ielice of, ow In-

tribeneiesii"eigty the'llitct`
.in the *Edgar pcir-'

lince-ef Dichn4culdficoticuld,Of labs"
ant considered as liaciingI*en shot
from the_bow.of a fairy. Sere were
also some of the -.capacious wooden
,liwassail 'bowls"' of --Singular '-'forin
-and a ttapacity of from one -to two
Ilnaits; orcan.tnicd by. the. ancient
Irish lieroeAtwinisepptations wouldseem, to hive-been' .as deep as their
doecti yere wty., ln another iltP
partment of antic/nitres, kwatshotirn
ornaments in great variety-,--brae-e-
-lets, rings, seals and breQekez bf
zolid gold, many of them-of such
shape as to render it' impossible-td
conceive how they :.were worn or
used, and of such size and numbers
'as to suggest the idea that" gold
-must, once at least, have been' abun-:-
dant here; though 'it stated to
me that this precious metal was
never found in its nativestate in Ire-
land,. and must consequently_ have

4.mec ;imported front some distant
and-unknown region. The fact how,
ever; as I afterwards learned, is un-
"questionable that (atno very distaut
date, and in considerable amount)
gold has. been obtained in at least
one locality,

the,Mountains of Crog-
hen 'Kinkella, not far from Arklow,
on the eastern coast.

tMreP 0/W-44-NELB6o.fieet at
of Turawai."The Irish own ountry- are

somewhat, notorious for an ;m:dianal
display,upon. funeral. -occasions, and
I. noticed the sane tendency.*Dub-
lin. The hearse; with its- unmense
white plUittes.war-followed by a long'
*obi. o.f oOrriogeoi:.tho foremost of
which coafabied persons with long

Art' dlingmantles ol• mirk et white
Cloth thriniin.ikerlheirshoulders.'

TAMES WOOD. Arrow= ,4 1.1rDintamtrafm. AT Lew, Towanda: PA. Ey TAW•

TTENB • - ' • Di '
*ll- Law.; • Pa. • junis 27,, We tOod hi ttin'tiietihy -Mond elicit::

- 04e.bettetifal night)n.June; : i • •
Ohl iiu:r tellreshii q#3.111Y,31

Our liesrkewigs
In tune to the hest good Tight etthe ettite

.•C!.9khe44;t: -•:

In tune to the toying, iratitoel•worls, r• .T:
Thal eaeh to the othersal&

OWE,. ATTORNEY 'ATv v LAW, Towanda, Pa..,VatrinOwith. labiliiait
Smith, mat' aide MennenBloch- Aprit 14.40

(FORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Tann= AT LAW. OdlOO—COrnoi. of *LiII and

Pine Strata,oppositePurtur's Drug Mare.

IVA. PECK, ATTORNEY AT
. Law. Towanda, - OlDce over.the Ba-
korY, eolith or the Ward Nouse, and akowidte the.
Court Hansa. not 3, '6B.

Thoughourandles wererareand oar ordsware
Oailtuoirs'hieir happy we were; Lfaw,

We trastetA eichether's affection true, - •
We felt t . at world ownsfait.

Ourlindrect spirits wide nieelystrung,
Dusting in perfect tune; , .

Oh I friend, we were =disk blithearid
By the river that night in June.

the Killarney,
-(othjrwiee, eacelient.in••.its, appoint-
ments)l had Jewel to .. iny surprise
that there'vnis`no barber, and accept-
eil loan el mine:host's,
.prittite- tenttorial-app*atug,-though
vit was proptised to lienti.two miles to
town in my .behalf to bring a regular
„practitioner. Generally thus, thro'-
oat Ireland,"tlie*liarber has no. "fixed

le•fren if - "a name;" 'and
rgoei the:rounds; seema,likea phy-
sician. according to call. Even, on
such an errand ..was the barber of

'Spain, (retying- his brass basin,
deemed tobe the'helmet of Matabri-no, on his tieldess; head) when at-
-tacked by ,the valiant ,Knight of La
Mancha. One morning in the streets
of ;Dublin, I. bethought me of the
propriety' of 'a shave, andcast my
eyes around' for the familiar striped
pole or other insignia-of the prpfes-
sion, but failed in its discovery, even
afterlong and diligent , pursuit. end
enquiry. On , applying finally •at a
hairdresier's shop it was concluded.
that the needed operation could be
performed there mid then,andIseated
myself according to directions in an
ordinary chair with , no support for
the head. After great and imprcs-.
sive parade of prey, iration; a gosseeit,
finally broke grurarttrapay "human,
;la:memento diYme" withtll-raier (so
called)' capable undoubtedlW con-
siderable execAtion—in 'the line of
pulling. After I'had undergone sonic
ten minutes of-torture, the operator
with annir of triumph, pronounced
'the job done. f On passing my hand
over• my chiu, L pronounced diji..,r-
eittly, though from,my sensations, I
might have concluded that the crop
was radically and' forever extermi-
nated. Stropping hisrazor anew, he
tried it again, and with but little
better success; and. before anything
satisfactory was atlectd, I was coin-
pelledto take the job, as before, into
my own • hands. . The instructive
morello all whichis, that the travel-
er in Ireland mast not, as I uuwit-
;tingly,did, leo.we his shaing appa-
rains behind,him, at Cork or other
seaport town's •

The populatien of Dublin is about
a quarter .of a .million, being new- 1about ono per cent. less than it wasten years since. It stands nearly et
the mouth of the Liffey, where the
drifting sands prevent the entrance
of the larger class of vessel& Its
finest monument is a stately pillar,
surrnounted by LOstatue of Nelson,
13 feet in. height. ' Tom Moore and
the inevitable O'Connell are alsohon'
ored by marble effigies.

Such is the magnificence of many
of its public , edfficeses and private
residences that it has been calledone
of the finest 'cities Of Europe; and
the traveler wh6 does not 'chance to
.stop at the "European," and,who
carries his own razor with him, may
perhapsconcur in the idea. Many
of its citizens I found agreeable and
intelligent ; and , even in Paris
(deemed the most polite of cities) a
young native:of Dublin distanced all
'my other acquaintances in the mat-
ter of a persistent, disinterested, and
even self-sacrificing. spirit of accom-
'modation. •

•LP,WILLISTON.ATTORNEY ATLAW, TOWANDA;
South Man of MimesNett Block, olsAlOll9l,'7o—tf. - rhea. °7 1:••-ltirdovtint"4"0,iiiiicet,tosayAlintnevitattetePtediboat-row019111741'9m 011), 11'0 ho •roOtsr-ed Me considerable isnrine 14Acting

as interpreWbetween..myself an
the Inatives.. .big. undignified
liabith`were a constant source of an-
noyance to me. • He would insist up-
on my amonipiinying a' 'fitful tioi
clam . cars; 'where he smoked,. and
sang, and drank;nheap wine; froin
'casual.bottles, with chance -acquain-,
knees; ill;a tokarmer diner:44dein
the extreme: . I acquit hha, of aziy •
intentional disrespect inrepresenting
to titre -police ofT3t. Jean thati was
lunatic, and he was my- keeper.
since he solemnlynverred that'by no
other pretence could.he 'have saved
tie fromarrent. I cannot,'however,'
excuse his habit of -edible men, "old.
boy,"-and the gross familiarity with ,
which ho criticised' my persontd ap-
pearance, and what he was' pleased
to call " mylolly greenness:"

After we reached Rollie,' as''lVlll3
quite natural; :we,saw a good deal of
each other. It pa happenedthat we
one day visited the Catacombs'of St.

We stoodby the rivor,rny,friead and I,
The manner was scarcely past; . . .

Bat a clutagO had innionvor earth and sky •
Since wo saw the rirer last ; •

A few ofthe roseshrul'died awsy.",• : . •
A song-bird or two ,was hushod;f:

But the earth tookedmonrad that August day,
For ourhearth wore dry and mashed. foil nothing ootddi hare- saved him

Ina I letto the drawl he` daied to
'nalc.lay. intended Wife :to Marry him,
..and!what is: worse; =Wallyseined

el.-consent. Ootdd ;any one hive
Idanied me had I go 'ray hold?
Ought I no( Wl:lye doneit?.

The more Ithlnk of it; themore I
am convinced.that justice to myself;
pity for the =fortunate girl ,
33ick cruelly made, a sharer in his
poverty. as well as a duesense of,the
guilt of his outrageous ccmduct;:de-

I mended that I should have drePPedthe slawl. And I don't hesitate to'
say that I am coalowdedly .sorry I
did not do - .

We loft the still river, ray-itriend and 'l,! l•

We saw it never again ;

And years, bearing changes to brow and eye,.
. Have died away since then.
Old steadfast, Myfriendl withlhe earnest-eYeS,

My friend, with the brow serene, •

O'er the vanished past'ire may mingle sighes,.
Spite of wearymiles between. •

It will riot bo long, for my eyes are dim, '
Thy rayon hair mast be white I

We shailmeot eneo.morO by a river's
Death's river' will not fright.

A strangei. will mark With a careless eye
Two orates in the eburch-yard mod,

While we stand by the river, myfriend and I,
That glade the '

Caßatas. The.guide who was with
us was explaining the skeletons and
things with great ,apparent' elo-
queue, and-Dick was translating his
remarks to me with comments- and
additions of his own, when we wine

for• she; was .afraid the ball would
break loose under any additional:
weight. . I was thus forced tostay
at the foot ,of the ladder while they,
remained in the ball, engaged—dnr-
ing what seemed to meanintolerable
length of tine—in an animated con-
versation,_conducted iba tone so.low

.[For tho Ezrouri.s2.l
ACROSS TER,. WATEIL

"Oneat'Lenden, standeth, by the Thames—-
. 'And Glasgow, on the Clyde, , . 7

Vida lbahlio,:queeti of !zebu:NV[ll.4lmi -
Herneat by /Ames tide.'upon another party, consisting: of 'a

middle aged ler daughter, and;
of course, their guide. As. they were
evidently Americans, we stopped and
conversedfa few-moments with there,
ultimately accepted their invitation
to accompany them ,through the rest
of the catacombs—Dickescortingthe
mother, while I walked by the side
of her pretty daughter.

Pretty is justthe word wliich des-.
cribed her. ' She was not strictly

that I could not, hear a e4nghs, word
thatWas Enid:. .

' Rhymed Le.sscins.
(Torthebenefli of thefew criti&i!readers ofthese

articles, itmaybe wall here to notice certain mime?.Tension by the tYPe seater et the preceding

In the case of'tihe old mai at .S.lllsloc, thepara.
graph skates with .ra supposition Iregretted to dis-
appoinexent," which was Intended for "a supped-
Con Iregretted to disappoint.

As there .was no remarkably lively or (anisette
feature, pertaining to the old Castle of Tionsiths the
writer intended to have entitled Joltas spray (rather
.than spay) medlenvid•'fortress.

And instead of representing the old ruined church
searBantus, as an emblem • of utter tonelianc his
;intention was to npeat of. it as a picture of utter
rant and rain.)

Notwithstanding the fixed :.rates
established by, law, the car drivers of
Dublin are soute‘ihat • notorious for
their inipsitiOns, Arriving at the
station of that city while the sun was
yet high, I employedone of them by
the hour, to take me to the - ".Eu-
ropean Hotel" by ;way of, the Plies-
msPark, which I thought I might
" do " along the Wei, and accomplish
thus the frequently rinsatisfaCtory
project -of "killin two 'birds •withone ,stolui."

The Park is a znedern improve-
-went in which the citizens of Dublin
manifest a considerable degree 'of
pride. 'Notwithstanding its wide ex-
tent of about 1400acres, its beauti-ful driVes and interesting collection
of zoological specimens, (for nn in-
spection of which an extra fee is,
paid) it cannot he consigeted equal
in point, of attractions tothe ventral
Park of New York.. Leaving the
Park, I directed my driver to take
me direct to the hotel, calculating as
at first, to bring his time safely with:

'in the two hours. ' Straight to the
hotel, your honor?" "Certainly."
"And what's the time now, your
honor?" I told him, and we pro-
ceeded at what I thought a sufficient
rate of speed, down one street and
up another, turning to the night and
then to the left. I wondered some-,
what at the seeming distance; but,
little posted as yet in thetopography
of.Driblin,l could not properly de-
mur.r At lengthafterseveral abrupt
turns, the 'carriage halted. " And
where'sthe hotel, Patrick?4 " And
sure 'it is'nt here at this is the
old Castle (if Dooblin, (where the Lord
Lieutenant lives, allso grand) which
every body comes. to' see that visitsthe city; and I thought mayhap
might choose to have a look at
" Well, now' I -have seen it; please
make tracks for the hotel!" "Sure,
your honor!" So turning in quite
an opposite direction, we finally
reached our destination, but not Un-
til by, his circumnavigations, Patrick
had skillfully brought me be some
ten minutes, into the third hour.. I
think however ho waited out the full
balance of the last, before his prompt
claim for three hours was finally paid.

"What's in a , name ?" especially
in the, grandly , -Sounding titles of
many hotels' Preat Britain and
the Continent: ' "The European"
sounded well enough; until I came to
sound its actual merits, when, as I
thought, it.prOvedrather hollow. Tar-.
Tying howeverhnt two or three days
in Dublin, I deeMed it not upon the
whole advisable "to flit() evils" (or
hotels either) "that I knew not of."
Nothing 'however is more certain,
than-that the stranger'sidea of what-
ever town or city he May chance to
visit, will in a great 'degree corret-
pond with the character (agreeable
or 'otherwise.) Of his "accommoda-
tions " whilethere. ' •

The Muserinui 'ofDublin afford col-
lection& pf'much iuterest to the anti-
quarian.. The first of thein I visitedwas that of TwinCousaz, afamous
Protestant institution founded by'
Queen Elizabeth. Mitunecl'Rrobably,
for centuries, here - are' specimens of
the•ancient Irish harps—black, mas-
sive and decayed. .Aniong them was
that of:the :great EWAN•'riotiorenz,celebrated in Irish history - Wry
probably also, the one "that hung
on Tarva'orwalls, though",I 'did not
Specially it. 'Suspended
fromthe Interior are borni of- arace
tif -gigantic-. deer, novetirtitici; some
pairs!ofthem'measuring in their net-
twal Non ' eleven fat in 'a direct
ire r ... tip to' Kohl,the Prus-.

Sian traveler in rielabd, relates that
these`immense antlers wern'obtained'
fronil boys such abnnthnice,
-that in somesections of the!cOunb'y
they were usedin the construction ofbisirtins an oPportunity
•of ccin4inisig'the appearance ofsuch
picturesque enclostmetiwith the pine
stumpfences of Nertbern-Permsylva-
in*I;made enquiryfor them at diff-
erent points inir:eland;but could not

.

The interest and'pleasura of my
visit to this collection, (the best of its.
kind in Ireland; and free on certain
days to the public) were inaterially
enhanced by the'attentions :and ex-
planations kindly afforded meby Mr.
WILLTM CLIBBOR,II, who at the time
hid its Anperrsion. Mr. , C. was
Atha. siity years of 'age; hishair
ofsilver whiteness. He had formerly
resided for years in Cincinnati an
secineil. still- to take a deep' intdest
.in American affairs. I also Met here

When ''they twiny ' deseended,,
Susie's face was flushed—by heat of
-the-placeshe said-----,whileDick looked.uncommonAygrave,-and gnawed his
moustache with a nervous, dissatis-
ficd.aii.. he- been 'anyconeelse
—theRev.' Mr. Smiley, -for epimple
—I,should .havo believed that hehad
'offered..hiniself to Susie and' beeiirejected; but being simply •, the pen-
niless „vagabond that. he was, the
idea, of any such conduct on his part
was toe ridiculous to be entertained
for a moment.

At- last; we ...turned ; • descend,. to
the root_ and Ifaiaw thakthe•niernelit
for. ine.to prees.iny intentions4.oivardSusiehad: arrived.Lingering dex-teronsly intherear until the widow
iiiii'.:ole*man were safely out of
sight,-.1. led Susie out upon' the gal-
lery vinder -the pretext of showing
-her a. part. of 'the landscape which
she-had not noticed. As we leaned
overthe railing, I- looked around to
Make. sure thatDick was outof sight,.
and.lthen began: "My dear Miss
Susan, I have something to say to
yon.'

She looked at me a moment with
startled eyes, and then, putting her
handq' together, with an naploring
little gesture, she cried:

"Oh! Tease don't!"
"Don'tewhat?" asked I, quitepuz-

zled by her conduct.
• "Don't please say anything; I

mean don't!—Ob ! just look what a
petty ]lower! How r wish I had

" •
-

beautiful,- but her manner vas ex-
tremely - attractive, and she bad,
moreover,. an idea of the-respect duo
to a man of character: and pOsitlik4
in life, which I haVe fOui4.'thatyoung girls, as a rule, seldom have:

(forAbout Aye minutes) Mr. Hall, a
hardware Merchant- from Chicago,
who recognized me a month.after, in
Paris, to: the renewal and-extension
of our very slight precious -ilequaint-
anco.I soon learned that her mothoriwas

a widow lady from News York,.and
that they were both well acquainted
with the family of my business part.
ner. We therefore rapidly became
as familiar as old' acquanataiices•
and presently, while Dick, with his.
accustomed impudenes was giving
the okl,lady P. history of the cats-
combs—of which I am certain that
he knew absolutely nothing—the
daughter drew close to me and whis-

The FoUr Courts of Dublin. is a
fine bitildii* of grelit extent and im-
posing exterior, with a front towards
the the rive of 250 feet.., Under its
magnificent dome is an apartment of,
Some 60 feet in diameter, the • great
resort,of lawyers daring term time,
and lighted by afigure of Truth hold-.
jiga torch. This central hall opens
into each of the four courts7.--Queen's
Bench, Common Pleas, Chancery,
and &chequer. Imiroving an op-
portunity to visit two of them while
in sessipn, I was ninch surprised at,
the contrast between the outside~randeur of the building and the
contracted space of court rooms. rwithin; affording, apparantly:as nar-

pored:
" Would you dare to ~et, ma a lit

tie piece of.Lino out of the hitches ?

They are all saints'.bonesyou know,
but tiv: guide won't let-inc have any,
and, besides, I edn't reach them, tho'
I do so longfor a a piece of a saint!"
I need not say that I stole?some

saint—a rib I think it was—and- my
new acqUaintance was delightedwith
it. The girlishpleasure with Which
she hid the bone in the folds of her
dress, and 'insisted that she "was
ever so much obliged to me," togeth7
.or with the childish eagerness with
which she had whispered her request
'completely charmed. mg. In fact I
fell in, love with her on the spot, and
determined that I would marry her
if she would give her consent. When
we parte&at the entrance of the cat-,

icombs I 'was warmly' invited by'
bcith ladiesl to call upon them, and.
to bring mylfriend with me. • • •

To, visit Miss Scott in company
with Dick was precisely what I did
not wisli to do.. 'But, here; again; I

• could not help myself, Though Dick
professed to be a warm" admirer of
-thewidow, it always happened that
soon. after our. arrival. • at the Seott!s
apartment he would manage.to be in
close conversation with Susie, while
I felt a prey to the mother, whose
conversational powers were' of- the
most, oppressive character. . The
same thing used; to.. occur when we
visited ruins and places together,
which we did nearly eVery.Ady." Still
I felt no fear .in his rivalry. Susie
evidently' iked me; and alw.ayi up-

' peered delighted to see me. ,Itesides,
I never for a..moment Supposed that
she could prefer a penniless vaLr„a--
bond to a manof means and recog-
nixed respectability. • ' •

All this is •merely introductory,
and though the pfweecling 'state-
mentshave a tendency to :make
"short story long, still it was necesea;•
ry, as, I have said 'befere, that the

• precise nature of my intimacy with
' Dick should lm set forth .before I
could ask the question, "Ought I
not to haiei done it?"

One doi "we prevailed Aipon the
ladies to make a ;chit to"St. Peter's.
In order to 'make the. excursion par- •

I take somewhat of .the nature of:
pienic, it was agreed' that,-We should
take our

,
lunch,vrith'its, and eat it on

the immense roof of the chnich.• In
' order to make.sure,of securing Susie II
formyselfjgrevailednpmMrs..Rcott‘
to invite the.Rev. Leonidas .11t. Suu-
.ley,,who was then 'in Rothe, to ac-
Company-us; , intending :to. inveigle-,
that wortl4%.divine intoaCting aa, an
escort to. the vidow.1never. thought
whatiVonld,l:become .'of Iliekif:thusivithoet.,a lady ecaairSillion;no
Vire,ray, tratipiciOna aroused , -the
sarcastic -staileswith which lto praised
',ray forethoiightli inviting'the,' 'cler-
gyman. = • - •

"If any accideitt-tihould hap

row,Accommodations fcir the. public,'
outside the bar, as some of the Eijg-.
lish4nlisof which afterwat4dsfornied
tho;segimititatico.. Such limited ac,
corm odutions for a court room
would hardly be tolerated fOr asingle.
day iu even our country towns of
the United States. But this may
perhaps be thought counterbalanced
by the grand appearance of -Judges,
Counsellors,Binisters andAttorneys,
all arrayedin impressiveblack gowns,
bands and wigs of gray horse hair,
with style and quantity of-.curls reg-
ulated by the various ranks and de-
grees of legal arifitocracy. • All which
however to my nhpraeticed eye, pG-
took Considerably of 'the ludicrous
and the fantastic.

The south-eastern suburbg of Dub-
lin, among which I made an excur-
sion by the coach one morning, are'
very pleasant; their wide streets and
avenues being lined for 'miles with
neat suburban residences, each with

The child wads evidently confused
and frightened.'_ I Was about to ex-
plain myself more fully, when Dick
appeared upon the scene,, carrying
upon his arm a shawl belonging to
some ono of the iparty, andasked
what was the matter.

"That beautiful little pink flower,
there on the dome," she answered—-
"if I 'could 'only roach it!"

il"You s all have it," he- replied;
and then tossing one end of the
shawl to e, with the request that I
would hol on to it, he seized the
other end, and was over the railing
and sliding down the slippery stir;
face of the dome before I knew well
what was his intention..The flower was growingon it little
projection not more than twelve feet
below us. -Dick, however, bad plac-
ed himself in a horribly dangerous
position;,for although he could re-
main for a time resting with one foot
on this projection, it was impossible
for hint -to gain the gallery without
the aid ofthe shawl to which ho was
clinging. lie paid nota particle of
attention to my peremptory demand
that he -should come back eat once,
but, quietly seizing the. flower and
putting it temporarily into hisbosomhe looked up to Susiei, who Was
ivatching him, silent with excess of
terror, and said:

".Yon-know what I asked you just
now. • Will you promise?"

_

She only replied: " Coin° back,
Mr. Farrell, do, please. You fright-
en-me todeath!' •

" Susie," returned the scoundrel,
with the utmost solemnity, "unless
you give me the promise this mo-
ment, I will let go the shawl, for I
don't care a straw for my life."

-_--
" Come, back direetlyisir," I shout-

td, '...0r I'll let go. the shawl myself!
Don't you see how you alarm Miss
Scott with your confounded non-
Ouse?"
off The villain never heeded my exist-
ence. .

. •

" Promise me, Susie," he repeated,
9 or I-pwcar I'llJet go."' :;• • ..

' "Yes, yes,- Dick, I promise," she
cried. "DearDick, do ,come, back.
.T. will marry you." l' - ' T

This. 'then, was the mann of my
months of devotion to that shameless
girl. This was, what . came of my
condeseensicm towed". ra miserable,
unprincipled.painted._ Before . my
very eyes, *my very liearir.ig, hehad
gained.p promise ,of marriage froth
the lady wbchnrintended to marry-
myself.'

Before I could fully realize his nal-
tcruAing. villpiny, he. hid climbed
back =tigain; and had' Susie in hiti,
arms. I blush 'for human nature.
when. Imentiou the fact that hp -act-
ually-kissed her in my presence!

1 - I tossed the shawl down,andtarn-
ed away, without speaking: Before
Ihnd,gone man* steps Susie' Oyer-

THE GERMAN SOLDIERS AT DRILL.
The Berlins correspondent of the

New York Evening Post, who was
himself a-soldier in the late .war for
the Union, writes as follows: ,

"The discipline and daily ,routine
of exercise for the Prussian army is,
to all foreig,ners,- a source of never-

_endiiig wonder.. .Thiyearly morning
is devoted to cleansing the quarters,
and correcting any irregularities
which may have arisen out of the-
previous day's duties. Later in the
forenoon the hours are givento study
--arithinetic; geography, 'geometry,
theory and practice of military sci-
ence; and even singing is not neg..
lected. Great importance is attach-
ed to. the- studies of the soldiers, an&
by attaining a certain advancement
in knowledge, each one, after a sells-
factoryiexamination, can Shorten his
term of service from .one to two
years. In the•afternoon of each day
the. bodily culture is attended fo, and
this consists of not only purely mili-
tary drill, but also of every variety of
physical exercise,- calculated to., add
either strength'or suppleness to the
human form—running, leapipg,
vaulting, balancing, bayonet exercise,
lifting, shooting; 'blending together

an innumerable variety, of
ovements that mi. muscle of the

body 'is withouts:its Ally exercise.
The • squad drills' axe. followed by
company. and regimental • parades,
and at short intervals by grand field
'movcnients of brigadesquid, divisions,
and. time once or twice a year b •
grand army movements with ?°, •
battles. I have-not been fort..
enough to witness any of their grand
tactics, but the exercises in detail by
company, battalion, squadron tit bat-
tery, and in particular the artillery
movements, seem to me to be asnear
perfection as patience and practice
can make them." .

its own tasteful or fanciful title dis-
played in front of the grornids. I
went also by steamer to Kingston,
eight miles down the bay, embarking
near the Custom House, probably
the most magnificent public building
in the city, and said to have cost in'
its construction two millions of dol-
lars. On our way a view was afford-
ed northwardly of the famons
OP Howra, whose size, though itonly
attains to the height of 000' feet
above the harbor, has _long been
proverbial with the Irish ia. the way
of comparison." The town of Howth
(pronounced Hoath) is nearby; and
it was formerly theithipping port of
the metropolis instead of Kingston
as mow the latter being connected
with the cityby a railroad. Maly
of the importantimprovements which
.have occurred,within the last.twenty
-years in-the-navigation of the harbor
and otherwise, were pointed out to
me by an old resident of Dublin. The
whole region along the coast towards
Kingston (now thickly- dotted- with
fun) residences and country villas)
was within therriod of'hisresidence
here almost whollyunimpreved anduninhabited. The scenery from the
hills in in the rear of Kingston is:
said,to be very fine, find a young
gentleman (the agent of j niantfac-
turingfum inLeeds) kindly proposed
to accompany •me on an excursion
thither, but carcumstanees.prevented
my accepting the offer. .

Kingston seems to have dated itsimprovements and prosperity from
the binding of George IV, the " first
gentleman"(alias the greatestscamp)
"ofEurope,".at that point in 1821.
Previous tokthat time it _Was mealy

' little fishing village, known!' as
-Di nlesry.' Its hasbor; mostly; - arti-
ficial, is one of the fined' in the
country; and like Queenstown in the
South, it is now a fashionable water-
ing place. On witnessing its -int=
provemenis and learning its origin,
one might almost concur in the vul-
gar idea of the achievementsd mira-
cles by the touch of royalty.

On mrreturn voyage, the 611 of
a vessel was pointed out tome

,„

UlllllOO3 FACTS IN BEGAIID TO Scum.
—The following: urious obseriations
iti regard to the transmission of
sound have been been carefully veri-
fledlay,,a series of experiments. The
whistle of a lotomotive isheard 3,800
yards through the air; the noise of3arailroad-2,900 s.ards; the report ofia
musket and bark' of a dog 1,000
yards; an orchestra, or the roll of a
drum, 1,600 yards; the human ioice
reaches to sr distance-of LOOO yards;
the croaking of frogs, 900 yards; the
chirping of crickets, 800 yards. Dis-
tinct speaking is heard in, -the air
from below up to a distance of 600
yards; frOm above it is only under-
atcOd to a range of 100 yards- down-
ward:. It has:been ascertained that
that an echo is well reflected from
the surface of smooth water only
when the voice 'comes from all devo-tion. '

Neu—-..if you should break your neat, for
imample," he,remaried; "it would be
so handy to have a *wisp
'ready!". - '

The day appointed °, for the cnisi,
'of course arrived. Never shall I for-
get the sensationsWithithich
ded the long, winding, inclined :plane
winch;leads u tq the roof of the
chnich. Iliad determined to ,offer
myself to Stmie in the 'courseof the
day; and, though I hid no &lAA as Other similar phenomena connect-

M

W .H. -CARNOCHAN,- ATTOR--
• NET AT LAW (District Attorney far Brad-

ford County,Troy, Pa. Colkstionsmadeandprompt.
ly remittal. - feb 15, '69—tf.

•

TOHN N. cAu-yr,•ATTORNEYeyATLAW. Towanda, Pa. ParlaCtarattention eV,
en to' Orphans' Court business. CoNrerancing and
Collections. ,--Otlice at the Register and Romer-
drr's nOtce. Min of the Court HOLM.
. Dec. 1.156t.

OTERTON k ELSBREE, ATTOS
Locw.Ttnyandls. Ps:, baring entered

lute eAtattnership.offer their professional serricet
t( the'pnblic. Special attention given to business
to the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apt HMO '
N. orsyrrmq, 111. R. C. RUBRICS,

11QENJ. M. PECK: ATTORNEY
rr LAW. Towanda, Pa. All business entrusted

to his rare will rees , ive prompt attention. Mao in
the office lately occupied byliersur k Itorrow,,seuth
of Wan] Douse, up stairs. 7nly 10..68.

ATERCUR tzz. DAVIES, ATZ'OR-
rmyg AT Law, Towanda. Pa. Tbeundersigned

having associ-ated themselves together In ttrepractleo
ofLaw, offer their professional services to the nubile.

ULYSSES MERCITE. W. T. DAVIES.
March 0. 1870.

TORN MIX.,I ATTORNEY AT
Pa.

•

Law. Towanda, Bradford Co., P •

GMiEBAL tatANCE .2.OBECT.
Particular iittenti on paid to Collections and Qrpltante

Court bnalncra. Otllce—lderctir's New Illoc.k. ndrth
side Public Square. apr. 1, Th..
Tr_ B. MeREA N„ ATTORNEY

COVNSEIJ.OII ATLAW. Towanda. Pa. Par.
utlar ttent.l.ln paid to buctr,,Fs iu etc. Orphan'

Court. July2%:G8.

W B. KELLY, D,ENTIST. OF—-
• tep ONTT Wickham Totranda.P4. ,

May 2,1, '7U.

DRS. ELY Sr. TRACEY, associate
practltirmers. permanently loptted.Burlington,

Bradford county. Pa. vaays'7o.3mo

Dll. DUSENBERRY; :would an-
flounce that in coniplianixi with the negro:Et of

his nnwicrous friends, he Is now prepared toadniln-
lotor Nitrous tilde, or Laughing Gas, for the pain-
less extraction of teeth.

Diltsystille. May' ,

CM. TINGLEY, Licensed Atie
. linneer, Ennio, All calla promptly attend

-ed tn. May9,1870

TIE.' H. WESTON;, DENTIST.—
qmo.. Inttort'..l Mork, Over (lore'n Drng and

Chemical Store. - jar-ft. '6B.

11E. H. A. BAIITLETT, Physician
and Stagran, Sn•mr Run, Brutiford County. P.

()Pace at residence fcaracr:y occupied by Di. Ely.
euc..10,P1.9.tf

•

lf()5 PENNYPACHER, HAS
nenin estnbliAnd kin:evil' In the TAILORING

pCsISE.Lis. Slop over go,ktvnil'n Store. Work of
eery derxription deue in the Intent styles.
=I

IT. BEA.CTI, M. D., Phyßieian
on.l.terrpsa. Towanda. Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid to ail Chronic Dlscanes, and Bigelow's of
()ilke at bin resident.. on Weston a:reek

east of D'A. Overton's. nay.11,69.

TOCTOR 0. -LEWIS; A GRADII-.
ate of the College of ..Physicians and Bargoons.''

Now York city, Class gives esclneive attention
to the practice ofhis profession. °Mee'andresidence
on the erstern Ft. To of Orwell 11111, atijoining Usury
Ho.elt a. jr.n11,'c9.

IA.MP VINCENT, INSURANCE
AnExT.—OtTlee formerly c)c.ilip,:c.l by 7!tercur

'Morrow, one door sunlit of Ward linuse-
inaylo-'7O NV. R. VINCEIVT.

FOWLER, 'REAL ESTATE
• PEAT:I:IL Yin. tell 4Taiditnntnn St-ra. bn-

t...,,.•111,a9.01.e and Wenn htre,ds, C.l.daagn, Minn!".
14,11 L'.•-taro purclinstd and snld. lureannentn mule

.7d.,,ey Loaned. May o,l'o.

- INIA.EINCr, PATTERN
in'T ISci FITING in all faFiliionable

nt.l.•. IZOCJMS in Mi reur's 5,•u
Clain-it., nv,r Porter k. Kirby'Et Ding Stan•.

MEMMMOI
WORE OF ALL KINDS,

such as SWITCHES, CURLS, BRAIDS. F1117.-
EITS, Ac., Isaac. in the livid mannerand latest style,
at the Ward Hauso itarber Shop. Terms reasonable.

Llee. 1, 1562.

T.llR.'SCIS E. POST. PAINTER,
• Pa.. NA:th ten real, eperience, leen).

111 :ix] give the best s'atigfaction in Painting
fir:Anne:. Staled:lLL Glazine. Pro, ATlng, ke. , .

ottentbli p%'.rt to jobbing in :The
april 9, '613.

TORN DI=7`.:FET:.
IP [1 YSIZC ,ETCI7.C. FA.. IS.; a partirnlar attention to

131,!;r1PF, Wagl/11M. a:o. Tire set and
MI abort nohce. Work and charges

12.15,1:9.

1). SIIItI, ,tug
a,l hr. tisirrtwormd respectful-

-I}' Inform the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity,
that be has permanently located hialsell here, where
he will be happy to serve all who may stand iu need
of MR profecsional services. Dr. Smithhas recently
.rctuoved from the city of l'hiladelphia, where he has
had a city and country practice for over twenty years
whichliethinks will enable him to do the most diffi-
cult work in his line of business. Teeth inserted,
frost one to full eel, on all kinds of material need
in the profession. Special attention given to the sav-
ing of the natural teeth Teeth 'extracted without
pain. Dr. Smith administers NitrousOxide(:as.Chloroform,...Etherand the Freezingprocess. Give
him arail. Dr. Smith artraett the natural teeth and
inserts asfffleial set for twenty dollars. Booms op-
-I'mite McCabe .k Mix's store, Main street

Towanda. April 21, 1870.—tf

Hotels.
a NtREENOOD COTTAGE.—This

A well-known - berme, haring recently been refit.
ted and supplied With newfurniture, will be found a
pleasant retreat for'pleasure neekere. Board by the
week or month onreasonable terra.

E. W. NEAL, Prop'r.
Greenwood, April 20, 11;70.—U

iVARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On Main Street, near the Cnnrt, Homo.

C. T. SIITTIL Proprietor
lEEE=

TEMPERANCE HGTEL!-Situa-
i_ ted on the north-west corner of Main and Mil-
txthstreets. opposite Bryant's Carriage Faztory.

Jurymen and others atieudite; wort will espect-
ullyfind it to their advantage to patronize the Tem-
pneanoo Hold. :kl. FROWN, Propr

Towanda. Jan. 1.2.

DINING ROOMS
INCONNECTION WITU THE BAKVIty,

Near the Court Bowie.
•

We are prepared to feed the Inun.TrY nt aII tOno of
the day and evening. Oyatera and Ice Cream In
their f,asoas.

March In. 1870, 1). 11".:SCOTT I: CO

ELWELL HOUSE, TOVANDA
_

JOHN C. NVELSON
Having, lensed this House. is now newly to secommo-
Etat:, the travelling pubic. No paha Boroxpense wal
-be spariNl to give satteactlon to those who maygive
him s 4111.

J!.- Northride of the public square, east of Her-
cule new Meek.

RITMMERFTELD CREEK 110
PETER LANDUESSZR.

Having pit:clawed and 'thoroughly rofdted this old
and we'd-known stand, ftimerly ktpt by SheriffGrif-
fin. at the mouth of Iblmtuertleld Creek. la ready to
give good liOCOMMOtilletollsandsattsfactory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec. 2:1, 969--tf.

XTEASS HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,
_LTA_ Ps.. :MIDAS G Hotrrox, Proprietors. This
popular Hotel havingbeen thoroughly rated and re.
paired, and furnished throughoutwith ucw and ele-
gant Furniture, will be open for the reception of
guests, ondarunn.tx, Max 1, 1367.' Neither expense
nor pain= has been spared in rendering this House
a model hotel in all its arra.nr,ements. A superior
enti:ty OldPorten Me, for invalid& justreceived. f

April 2A, HIM.
•

A TERICAN 110T,EL,
RRIDOE STREET. TOITDA. PA:

11. C. GOFF. Prop 'dor.
This Hotel having been loascd by the nahscriber.

has been repainted,- papered, and refurnished
throughout, with netentralture, Bedding. kc. Ins
Table will be supplied with the best the market af-
fords, end tho liar with choicest brands ofLiquors.
This house now offers the comforts of a home at
donnutre,entcr.s. Jurymen end others attending
Court, ,witylud this house a cheap arid comfortable
rhea to stop. Good etablingattached. aug,lo,lo

iitisttllaheous.
OUGHT I NOT TO HATE DONE IT?

. I knoW that tliere• are manycold-
blooded and obtrusively' moral pen:
ple who Would have called it a cruel
and a iriminal act,-yet I cannot helliregretting that I did -not do it. 1.
doubt if any court of justice, in view
of My extreme provocation, would
have found me guilty of anything
worse than justifiable, temporary in-
sanity; and:l am confident that all
right minded men, after hearing the
story of my wrongs, will fully agree
with me that I ought to have done it.

The circumstances of the affair
cannot be presented in all their enor-
mity unless the peculiar relation in
which I stood toward Dick Farrell is
first fully understood. It will there-
fore, be necessary to go back to the
period of my first acquaintance with
that individual. I met *him iu this
wise: Undoubtedly you remember
the rocky ravine NI which is situ(ited
the town of Jean. de Maurienheiformerly the terminus on this side of
Mt. Cenis on the railway from Paris
to Turin. I had reached this place
one morningon my way to Italy, and
found that owing to some accidental
delay, no diligence would start to
cross the mountain till evening. Con-
sequently, having :several hours at
my disposal, I -devoted them to an
exploration of the- valley, and finally
attempted to climb np the steep. face
of the northern side of the ravine.
Now, I had never been goo 4climb-
er, even illy bbyliood, and, as I
WWI at that thinynore than--:well, I
was in the prime of manhood, at all
events—l ought to have known bet-
ter than to have made the attempt.
However, I did not know better, and

-so laboriously climbed up the preci-
pice, until I found myself on a nar-
row ledge, where further progress
upward became impossible. To my
great annoyance, I found, too, that I
could_net retrace my steps, since any
attempt to look down in the valley,
which lay two hundred feet below,
ina,le me excessively giday.: At this
distance-of time lam willing-to con-
fess that I was decidedly frightened,
as I thought of the probability of my
remaininga hopeless prisoner, stsrvH
ing to death in full sight of the hotel
—which had an excellent table d'hole,
—and. of the railway station. Hope,
which we are led to believe springs.
eternal in_the human breast, fortu-
nately in'spired. me with the happy
thought cif firing my revolver as a
iignal of distress. No sooner had I
acted upon this ideii, than -the entire
population of 6t. Jean appeared to
beeome simultaneously aware of my
situation, and flocked to the foot of
the precipice to watch my anxiously-
expected fall. Owing either to their
natural stupidity, or to their reluc-
tance to spoiliv prospe,ctivetragedy,
these people did not make the slight-
est effortlto rescue me..Finally, after
they had 'waited two hours 111 the
vain hope that I -would lose my foot-
hold, they set up an idiotic -shout 'at
the appearance-of a young man :Car-
rying a coil of rope on his shoulder:
Presently he disappeared, followed
by the greater part of the crowd; and
I was about to resign myself to de-
spair and an utterly hopelessattempt
to clamber down the rock, when I
was delighted by, the' re-appearance
of the young man, who lauded sud-
denly beside me, having been let
down by aropefrom the. top of the
precipice.

"Now, old boy," he remarked;
with indecent familiarity, as he Un-
fastened the rope fromabouthis
waist, " let me justfasten this around
you, and you'll be all right in acoup-
le of minutes. Tell them not-to 'for-
get rue when yon gekto the top, for-
I havn't had my dinner yet!"

So saying, he tied the rope ,under
my arms, shookRas a signal)to those
above, encouraged me with the're-
mark, " Steady!, now, old fellow, and
good luck to you!" and caludy pro-
ceeded to relight his cigar; while I
was rapidly-hauled through the ;,air
to a place of safety. --

This young. main was Dick Farrell.
The rope was again let , down, and

he soon made his appearance besidenae.' Luckily-he could speak.Firen'ch
ief which I did not know a single
!Word, and I apPealW, to hini to res-
nue- me . froth the police, Who had
;promptly arrested'ime on a cheap of
having attemphid to commit suicide:

persuasive oratory secured my.
release, and being thus doubly; in-
debted to him, I felt obligedto-in-
vite him to the hotel-and to dinner.,

-Ile proved to bail, painter of some
sort,L-I know nothing about art—on
his way to Rome, and though hewas

eil4ua-tft...urannlof, &mind
have been oteerirod. but All 6 vandtadisagree, bithar,froui.baacearacy inthe Obwritions, orNunUmvs:Aug_nature of the, eirounistanine affecting
ibiaurnborsitkltaine&:l3cick,:vari*,.
tienisocturlit an extent rif ten to.
tweety‘ per -amt., and'. inen 'more. •

The weather's ,being :cluid and dry,
or waruiund ivet;are the obis'f influ-
encing oinks. .ItetheAM oak the
sound goes to sweater, ;and in the
secenid, toa hissardistinuas.—Binging
Peol4

ADVIOE TO LAMES:
Senseiletegkbybr./Xclacii—WiCrieyThedit?

Thesl3o4oll COn'gregeOnaluit says::
Now, wio;Prium preachto you just
a little ietia*taunt an z.inet: long.

don't oftenpreach, fattin `this ease -
nothing buta sermon will. do.

Firstly—Yon are parted idiots to
go on in this-way. Your bodies are
the most beautiful of Gad%vitatiorus.
In Continental' galliiiee lalways•eaw
groups of poplagatlored'about .the
.pietures of women; It was notSpa.s-
siou; the gams were justas likelyto
be women as men; Alm because of -

the Wondrous' beauty. of"is Woinaults •
body.

'Now stand-With me-nt my office
window and see a lady palm There
goes one+ Now inn ,that a pretty
looking object? . A. big hump, threebig lumps, -a wilderness of crimps
and frills, a hauling up of the dress
hers and there, an finormonil/ 4.,hide-one mass of hair or bark pilidon the
top ofher head,lmgmountedby &lit-
tle flat, difilinTeliViawith bits oflace,
birds' tails, ete., etc. The shop win-
dows tell us, all daykmg, of the pad-
diugli, whalebones, andsteel 'springs
which occupy most of the space with-
in that outside rig. -

-

In the name of the simple, sweet
sentiments which cluster about a
home, I would ask, •how' is a man to
fall in love with such a piece of com-
pound, doubled and twisted, touch;
me-not artificiality, as you see inthat
wriggling curiosity. - .

r
Secondly—With that' wasp waist,

squeezing your bums, stomach, liver it
and vital organs, into one-half their
natural size, and with that long.trail
dragging on the ground, how can
any man of sense who knois that,
life is made up of use, of service, of
work, how can he take such a part-
ner? He must bo deiperate indeed,
to unite himself for life with Isnch a
fettered, half-breathing ornament.

Thirdlyiro.nr bad dress and la4c
of exereise lead to bad health,- 'and
men' wisely fear that instead of a
helpmate, they would get an invalidto take care of. This bad health in
Sou, just as in men, makes Mil mind
as well as the body, fuddled .and ef-
feminate. You have no power,' no -
magnetism ! I know.you gigglefree-
ly and use big: adjectives, such jus
" splendid," "awful," but then this
don't deceive us; we see through it
all. You are- superficial, affected,
silly; you have none of.that wonianly
strength and warmpth which are so
assuring and attractive to man. Why
you have become childish and
weak mithied.that Au refuse to-wear
decent names even, and insist upon
baby names. Instead of Helen,-Mar-
garet and Elizabeth, you affect Nellie,
Maggie-and I,izzie. When your bro—-
thers were babies, you called them
Bobby, Dick, and Johnny,-butwhen
they grey up le manhood, no more
of that trash, if you please. I
know a woman of twenty-five years,
and she is as big as both of my
grandmothersput together, and her
real name is Catharine, and though
her brain is big enough to conduct
affairs ofState, she does nothingbut
giggle, cover up her face with her
fan, and exclajza once in four min-
utes, "Don't now, you are real
mean?!

How am- a man propose a life
partnership to such -a silly goose ?

Ify dear girls, you must if you would
get husbands, and decent ones, dress
'in plain,- neat, becoming garnients
and talk like sensible, earnest sisters.

You say that, the most ienisible
men are crazy 'after those butterflies
of fashion. I beg your pardon, it is-41
not so. Occasionally a than of-brill-
iant success may-mOry.a silly; weakwoman, but to say. as I have heard '
women say a hundred times, that
the most sensible men choose women
without" sense, is simply. absurd. '
Nineteen times in twenty ; 'gullible
men-choose sensible women. I grant
you that in company they are very
likely- to chat and toy with these .
over-dressed and forward creatures,
but they; don't ask them to go to, the
altar with them.

Fourthly'—Athong the young men
in the matrimonial market,:only a
very small number are independently
rich; and in America such very. rare-
ly make good. huSbanda Bat the
number of these who are just begin-
-fling in.life, who are filled with a no-
ble ambition, who have a future, is
very large.. These are -worthhaving.
But such will not, they dare not, ask
you to join them, while they see you
so. idle, silly ;aid gorgeously. attired. -
'Let them see that you are industri-
ous, economical,-with habits that se-
cure health and strength, that your
life is earnest and 'real, that you
would be willing to begin at,,the be-
ginning in life with -the taw you`
would consent to marry, then mar-
riage becomes a rale, and not, asnow, the exception.

Cowan oa FrowEns.--The colora
which the Creator has given to flow-
ers are as rich-- as. they are varied;
nor are they distributed at random;
but are always in harmony: with
the temperature of the region in
which they are-prodgeed, and with
the season in which _they unfold.
"Of all the colors;" says Benumiiii
S. Pierre, . " white is the cone best
adaptedto reflect- heat, and is that
which, speaking generally, Nature.
has bestowed on flowers opening in
cold seasons or cold situations, such
as the snowdrop, the filly of the val-
ley, etc. We must add to ,the white
those which have a pink. belight
bluetinge, .as' some hyacinths, and
those that are ,yellowthe butter-
cup; dandelion, and wall-flower: Put

-.flower's which open in warm spots'
and seasons—the, corn-flower, the
poppy, eta, which appear in harvest
timel--enjoy verypronounced colors,
such as purple, redl and blue, which
absOrbs the heat, sedation beingre-
duced to a minimum. I do notknow
of a single purely black flower; for
petals without the quality- of reflec-
tion would be. useless. The same
anthbrremarks.als% with much rea-
son, that the -form of the corolla is
equally adapted to reflect the heat;
that it is, in fact, like &mirrorplaced
in front of a fire.

A comma al= paying it
professional Tildi to a d neighbor, who was
a veryelualish sad nispozdar man
put the tumid question, "Ma.you wiweg toinmyfiend P" " Oh, yessaid the sick man. 't

am." "Well," said t he simplemainded minister
"I amglad you are; or the neighbors aro will-

Twrru is said to "lie in awell;"but
wo think truth doom' "lid` at all
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